destroy the humors stagnating and accumulated in these organs by means of certain masticatory drugs.
Galenus, about 100 B. C., informs us, first, that the teeth have soft nerves, because they are naked bones and in union with the tongue, and the other soft portions of the oral cavity contribute to the sense of taste. From him we learn for the first time the doctrine of continual nutrition of the teeth which takes place in proportion to the wear. Two abnormal conditions may result from that fact, namely, deficiency and excess of nutrition. The former makes the teeth weaker, brittle and tender. Excess of nutrition causes a kind of inflammation similar to that in the soft tissues.
No remedy exists for the first difficulty, as the deficiency in nutrition not only causes teeth to shrink, but also enlarges the pulp cavity ; it is a disease of aged persons. The excess of nutrition is found more frequently in younger persons. The deficiency of nutrition one meets in some measure by astringent drugs; the excess of nutrition and the acid, stomachic juices, by bitter tonic remedies. Discolored teeth ought to be treated with drying substances.
A long night of almost absolute intellectual darkness follows during the reign of a fanatical priesthood. He accuses the acids in the saliva and food of producing it; he also produces artificial caries by allowing acids to act on the teeth for a certain length of time.
Herz, of Berlin, repeated the experiments of Magitot, but he could obtain nothing but a brownish-yellow coloration of the dentine, and because he could not find in the canaliculi any thing deviating from the normal, he inclines to the view that the change in the teeth in ordinary caries is due to a vital process.
Leber and Rottenstein, 1867, by their observation of caries, found that the canaliculi were dilated and filled with leptothric bucculis. They could not detect its presence in hardened dentine and enamel. But, as the resistance of enamel and dentine is reduced by the softening action of acids, the fungi enter into the interior of the dentine and by their growth, chiefly in the dentine, may hasten still more the advancement of the process of softening and destruction than the simple action of acids could do.
Wedl, 1870, believed that the carious process arises from the sour secretion of the gums, which in children, young persons, women?particularly during pregnancy?is secreted jn excess ; in consequence of this increasing secretion, the carious process in young persons is more acute, while during old age is more chronic. He has never seen the leptothric buccalis in caries, so that he thinks that they have no direct connection with the origin of the caries. 
